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SUMMARY
A primary purpose of this program was to investinat• e the influence of
environment and an aluminide coating (PIJA 115) on the par.itioned strainrange
fatigue behavior of a cobalt-base MAR-M-302 alloy. To accomplish this, com-
parative fatigue tests were conducted on coated and uncoated samples with the
four basic types of thermal-mechanical strain cycles (wave shapes) defined by
the method of strainragne partitioning. All tests were conducted in an ultra-
high vacuum to eliminate the confounding effects of environmental Interactions
on elevated temperature behavior. Maximum test temperature was 1000°C (1832 0F).
Results of these tests Indicated no significant Influence of the
aluminide coating on MAR-M-302 fatigue life for ep p , e Ce and c c types of
cycling.	 Indirect evidence Indicated that this conclusion couldp be extended
to the epc type of cycle as well.
The test results showed a significant dependence of fatigue life on
the type of thermal-mechanical cycle (wave shape) applied. Fatigue life was
greatest with the e pp cycle, and was reduced by about 1/2 to 1 order of
magnitude by e cc cycling. Appllcatlon of the ecp cycle caused a life reduc-
tion of becween 1-1/2 and 2 orders of magnitude while the epc life appeared
to be comparable to the ec c life. The occurrence of fatigue life variations
with these different types of thermal-mechanical fatigue cycles in the absence
of environmental Interactions served to emphasize the Importance of creep-
fatigue Interactions in elevated temperature fatigue behavior. The concept
of strainrange partitioning appears to offer an appropriate framework around
which this behavior can be characterized.
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IIITRO DUCT ION
Aluminide coatings are widely used in alrbreathing turbine engines
for improvement of oxidation and hot corrosion resistance of critical hot
section components. While satisfactory for this purpose, such coatings
nay degrade the mechanical properties of coated hardware. Of particular
concern is a reduction of fatigue resistance in complex geometry hot section
structures such as turbine blades and vanes which experience severe thermal-
mechanical strain cycling during engine service.
To study this problem a program was undertaken to simulate the thermal-
mechanical fatigue behavior of ,a cobalt-base superalloy (MAR-M-302) in the
coated (PWA 45) and uncoated condition. This program involved closed-loop,
servo-controlled fatigue testing with synchronized, independently programmed
temperature and strain cycling to develOD baseline data for analysis of
thermal fatigue behavior by the method of strainrange partioning (1).
Tests were performed in air and in vacuum to separate the effects of environ-
mental interactions from mechanical effects of the coating on fatigue behavior.
The program was a cooperative effort between the Materials Technology Laboratory
of TRW Inc. and the Materials and Structures Division of the MASA Lewis Research
Center, with vacuum tests being performed at TRW and air testing at NASA. This
report presents the results of the vacuum fatigue tests performed at TRW.
Experimental Details
Equipment and procedures used for vacuum thermal fatigue tests on
this program have been described in detail in previous reports (2,3).
Briefly, tests were conducted on coated and uncoated tubular hourglass
specimens provided by the sponsor (Figure 1) with closed-loop diametrai
strain control in an ultrahigh vacuum chamber at pressures below 1 x 10-7
torr. Synchronized thermal cycling was accomplished by direct resistance
heating using a programmable thyratron controlled 50 I<VA power source. The
measured specimen diameter was compensated electronically for thermal expan-
sion so that net mechanical strain was controlled directly. Load, diameter
and temperature were recorded continuously, with load-diameter hysteresis
loops being obtained at periodic intervals during each test. Failure was
defined as separation of the specimen into two pieces.
While no major difficulties were encountered in changing from the
original solid hourglass specimen design (2) to the tubular specimen, one
minor problem was encountered which involved a tendency for the servo-
control system to become unstable at fracture. This instability resulted
in the application of large, uncontrolled compressive strains at failure,
which rewelded the specimen and caused the hollow tube to essentially
collapse under the relatively light spring pressure of the diametral exten-
someter (Figure 2). While causing no major problem in generation of the
required test data, this behavior was annoying because it eliminated the
possibility for meaningful interpretation of microstructural damage in a
number of the tested specimens.
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Figure 2. Photograph of Specimen Which Underwent Uncontrolled Compressive
Loaaing at Failure as a Result of Dynamic Cortrol Instability
Accompanying Fracture.
The test program Involved both isothermal and thermal-mechanical
strain cycling to measure the four basic types of creep-fatigue life rela-
tionships defined by the strainrange partitioning analysk (Reference 1).
The rand e cc curves were obtained from 1000% (1432°F) isothermal tests
conduc pted at 0.65 and 0.0065 Hz, respectively, while 
ecP and epc curves
were determined using a test cycle where temperature and strain were varied
sequentially so that both tensile and compressive deformation occurred iso-
thermally but at different temperatures (Figure 3).
	
In all cases, the dia-
metral strain was varied linearly with time. The TCIPS* cycle was used to
determine fatigue life for ecp type deformation, while e c behavior was
evaluated using the TCOPS** type of cycle (1,3). Specif plc conditions of
temperature and frequency are indicated In Table i for each test together
with the inelastic and total longitudinal strainranges applied.
	 In
addition to these basic cycle types, a special series of tests were per-
formed to determine the percentage of time-dependent (creep) deformation
associated with each of the inelastic strain ranges investigated. The
purpose of these tests was to confirm that the majority of the reversed
inelastic strain imposed at 1000% (1432°F) and 0.0065 Hz was Indeed thermally
activated as assumed in the use of this temperature and frequency for defini-
tion of the e cc , ecp and e p
 lines. Details of the procedures and results
from these tests are given ^n Appendix A.
Because the data presented In this report represent one-half of a
test program to be completed on different test equipment, it was considered
desirable to conduct supplementary tests in air on the TRW equipment for
direct comparison with tests conducted on the NASA system used for genera-
tion of the air data. Because of a shortage of MAR-M-302 test material,
isothermal rests were conducted on 316 stainless steel specimens at a
temperature and frequency of 705°C (1300°F) and 0.0167 Hz for comparison
with previous data generated on the Lewis test equipment.
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Figure 3. Schematic Representation of the Two Types of Thermal-Mechanical
Cycles Applied In this Study.
II	 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
I.	 Cyclic Stress-Strain Behavior
Dynamic stress-stra n response (hysteresis loops) and stress versus
cycle curves are presented in Appendices B and C. The stress-cycle indicated
a general trend for cyclic strain hardening, although the data were not
entirely consistent from test to test. For example, for uncoated material
cycled Isothermally at 1000°C (1832°F) and 0.0065 Hz, the specimen tested
at 0.00671 total longitudinal strain range (Figure C-2) exhibited a definite
hardening behavior, while tests at strain ranges of 0.00301 and 0.01388 did
not (Figures C-1 and C-',). This inconsistency in hardening behavior did not
appear to correlate uniquely with any of the applied test parameters (strain,
frequency or thermal cycle type) and was reflected in pronounced variability
of the saturation stresses noted in Table 1. Because of this variability In
hardening behavior, it was not possible in some cases to measure specimen life
lr terms of 5 and 50% load drop, as specified in the Work Statement, so that
life is noted only in terms of cycles to complete separation of the specimen
(Table 1). The load drops refer to the situation wherein the plots of stress
versus number of cycles will show a decrease after reaching stabilization or
linearity earlier in the test. This behavior also precluded presentation of
hysteresis loops at 1/2 of the life to 5% load drop, as required In the Work
S°atement, so that Instead hysteresis loops have been presented which represent
the cyclic stress-strain behavior during what was Judged to represent the
stabilized portion of each test.
2.	 Influence of Cycle Parameters on Fatigue Life
Fatiq^ie life of the coated and uncoated MAR-M-302 is plotted as a
function of inr;lastic and total longitudinal strain range in Figure 11 for
the TCIPS and the two isothermal cycle types (ecq, eCC and epp deformation).
Only test No. 55 was plotted from TCOPS results lepc deformatlon), as the
remaining three specimens tested with this cycle broke outside the gage
section.
Two significant conclusions may be drawn from examination of these
data.	 First, in the absence of environmental Interactions, there is little,
if any, influence of the aluminide coating on fatigue life of the MAR-M-302
alloy for eC C , epp and ecp types of cycling. While a direct comparison was
not possible for the epc cycle because of failure outside the gage section,
comparison of results from tests 57 and 72 (Table 1), which were conducted
at comparable (although not identical) strain ranges, and failed at the same
location, indicated that this conclusion extended to the epc type cycle as
well.
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Figure 4. MAR-M302 Fatigue Test Results.
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The second major conclusion to be drawn from the data presented In
Figure 4 is that there is a significant Influence of both frequency and com-
bined thermal-mechanical cycling (wa g e shape) on the fatigue life of the MAR-
M-302 alloy. The role of the cycle parameters, frequency and wave shape, is
to Influence the amount of creep strain and its location (tension or compres-
sion) within the cycle. A low frequency of 0.0065 Hz for the Isothermal
continuous strain cycle produces a hysteresis loop with a signific,:i , ,r amount
of creep strain in both the tensile and compressive halves of the cyI ,Je (ecc).
The effect of the in-phase thermal-mechanical strain cycle is to introduce
significant creep into only the tensile half of the hysteresis loop (ecp),
Similarly, the out-of-phase thermal-mechanical strain cycle produces creep
strain In only the compressive half of the hysteresis loop (e pc). The
Isothermal data show a separation of about 1/2 order of magnitude between
the ecc and epp lines when correlated on the basis of either total or in-
elastic strainrange, indicating significant Influence of reversed creep
deformation on fatigue life. The data show an even further life reduction
below epp, ranging between 1-1/2 and 2 orders of magnitude, depending on
whether the inelastic or total strainrange correlation is examined, for the
case of tensile creep deformation reversed by compressive plastic deformation*
(ecp cycling), While a definitive conclusion regarding the effect of epc
cycling was not possible because of the fracture location on the TCOPS
specimens, a comparison of the single va;id ep c data point with the remaining
data indicated that the fatigue life with epc cycling was comparable to or
slightly greater than isothermal life at the same frequency and at the peak
temperature of the thermal cycle,	 (Again depending on whether the comparison
` made on the basis of inelastic or total strainrange.)
3,	 Observations on Fracture Behavior
Figure 5 shows the typical fracture location for the ep c cycle, which
was outside the hourglass area and near the end of the straight-sided portion
of the reduced section. Fracture occurred at this site because of a dis-
proportionately greater reduction of cross sectional area in this region
of the specimen with respect to the original minimum diameter. This behavior
has been observed previously with epc cycling of solid hourglass tantalum and
304 stainless steel specimens in this laboratory (2,3) and on copper by
Conway et al (4). No explanation is presently available for this phenomenon
which limits the ability to measure intrinsic fatigue resistance with cpc
cycling in materials where it occurs.
Following the convention estabiished by Manson (1), the term inelastic
is used in this report for any deformation which is not elastic, while
the term plastic has been reserved for inelastic deformation which does
not occur by time-dependant deformation mechanisms. The term creep is
used in a very broad sense to indicate time-dependent deformation.
,.
.r
Examination of tested specimens revealed gross physical coating damage
where tensile loading was applied at low temperature (ep c cycle). This damage
was characterized by fine coating cracks oriented perpendicular to the tensile
axis and was greatest In the area where the specimen failed (Figure 5).
Similar, although less severe damage was observed on the high strain range ecc
u
ecimen (ilo. 12) in the huurglass section where this specimen failed (Figure
. This type of damage apparently had little influence on fatigue life, as
evidenced by the good correlation of the results from Specimen 12 with other
ecc cycle data (Figure 4).
Except for the crazing noted above, the coating appeared to behave
i •i a d o the fashion (to be expected where loading is applied at 1000°C
(1832`1•)), as evidenced by the ability of the coating to conform to the
surface u heaval developed by reversed plastic deformation of the substrate
(Figure T This upheaval of the coating was apparent even in the case where
severe crazing was also observed (Figure 5) and was attributed to cooperative
compressive Inelastic deformation of the coating-substrate system during high
temperature deformation.
4.	 Results of Tests on 316 Stainless Steel
Results of two tests conducted on 316 stainless steel are presented
in Table II and are compared with previous results grinerated at NASA in
Figure 8. These data indicate that, within the range of reasonable ex-
perimenta! scatter, results from the two test systems are comparable.
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Figure 5. Coating Damage in Specimen No. 72 Tested with TCOPS (cps)
Cycling at 0.0065 Hz, 1000/500°C (1832/932 0 F), Total
Long ; tudinal Str,tinrange .00671.
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Figure 6.	 Coating Damage in Specimen No. 12 Tested Isothermally at
1000°C (1832 0 F), .0065 Hz (Lcc Cycle), Total Longitudinal
Strain:ange .01005.
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Figure 7. Surface Upheaval in Coated Specimen No. S9 Tested with TOPS
(cc p ) Cycling at 0.0065 Hz, 1000/500°C (1$32/932°F), Total
Longitudinal Strainrange .00444.
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Table II
Steel	 Tested	 In Air at	 /oy"c 113uu ' 1*/,	 .OIU1	 Hz 110 cpm)
Longitudinal Strain Range Stress Range Cycles	 to
Test No.	 Inelastic Total Psl^ Failure
AYY 255
	
01470 .02018 115.0 792 298
AYY 256	 .00283 oo65o 76.3 507 2297
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Table
	
II
Summary of Low Cycle Fat i	 ue	 Test Results	 for 316	 Stainless
Steel	 Tested	 in Air	 at ,	 .0167 Hz	 0 cpm
Longitudinal Strain	 Ran a Stress	 Ran 4 p	 Cycles	 to
Test	 No.	 Inelastic Tota psi	 N ► 1 m	 Failure
AYY	 255	 .01470 .02013 1 1 5.0	 792	 293
AYY 256	 .00283	 .00650	 76.3	 507	 2297
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III	 CONCLUSIONS
Results of vacuum fatigue tests conducted on uncoated and PWA 45
coated MAR-M-302 coL• alt-base alloy indicated that in the absence of en-
vironmental efi,.cs there is no significant influence of the aluminlde
coating on the elevated temperature fatigue life of this alloy for ecc,
e pp and ec p types of reversed inelastic strain cycling. 	 Indirect evidence
Indicated that this conclusion could be extended to the case of epc type
of cycling as well. Examination of tested specimens indicated that fatigue
life in vacuum was not Influenced by the development of coating cracks
oriented perpendicular to the tensile axis.
The results also indicated significant differences in the fatigue
life of this alloy with each of these four types of thermal-mechanical cycles.
Life was greatest with the e pp type cycle, and was reduced by about 1/2 to 1
order of magnitude by ec c type cycling. ecpp type cycling caused further life
reductions ranging from 1-1/2 to 2 orders oi` magnitude below the epp lives,
while it appeared that epc type cycling provided aboutthe same 'ife as the
ecc type of cycle.
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APPENDIX A
STRAINRANGE PARTITIONING TESTS
i	 The purpose of this appendix Is to describe procedures and results for
a supplementary series of tests conducted to define the percentage of reversed
inelastic strain occurring by creep, i.e., time-dependent, thermally-activated
deformation mechanisms, at 1000% (1032°F) and 0.0065 Hz. These procedures
were employed at the suggestion of the Project Manager and follow the concept
first described in Reference 5. Additional details are to appear In a forth-
coming NASA Technical Note by S. S. Manson and G. R. lialford (Reference 6).
To determine the percentage of creep strain,. tests were conducted In load con-
trol with incremental cycling so that the time-at-load for each part of the
cycle approximated the Integrated load-time history in the same part of the
continuous strain-controlled cycle to be partitioned, This technique is il-
lustrated in Figure A-1 which shows an Incremental load-time command cycle
superimposed on a load-time (strain) cycle developed in continuous strain
cycling. The load levels to be applied in the incremental loop were obtained
from the continuous loop by arbitrarily dividing the continuous loop into eight
time divisions and noting the average load achieved in the continuous loop during
each time increment. The partitioning test was then conducted by manually step-
ping the system through the load-time loop so developed. The division of the
loop into eight increments represented a compromise between approximation of the
continuous load-time curve and the ability to accurately control the level and
duration of the load steps in manual cycling.
Four tests were conducted using two coated and two uncoated specimens
to partition the inelastic strain range at each of the two total longitudinal
strain ranges indicated in Table A-1. Each specimen was precycled in strain
control prior to incremental cycling to stabilize the load range and to obtain
baseline hysteresis loops for determination of the load Increments.
A typical load-strain output from one of the Incremental loading loops
Is illustrated in Figure A-2.	 In practice, the load was reduced momentarily
at the termination of each load Increment to allow control adjustment as neces-
s-,ry to achieve the next higher load level desired. In every case this load
decrement was large enough to establish a rest load below the level for signi-
ficant thermally-activated deformation. Loading increments were made rapidly
to minimize the amount of time dependent deformation which could occur during
loading. The time-dependent strain which occurred at each constant load level
was interpreted as thermally activated (creep) deformation, and the summation
of the isostatic strain Increments around the loop were divided by the total
observed strain range to determine the percentage of the total inelastic strain
cycle which occurred by creep deformation mechanisms.
Results of each of the four partitioning tests conducted in this program
are summarized in Table A-1. These data indicate that more than 75% of the re-
versed cyclic deformation observed in the coated and uncoated MAR-M-302 alloy
at 1000°C (1832°F) and 0.0065 liz occurred by time dependent (thermally activated)
deformation mechanisms, thereby supporting the choice of these test conditions
for definition of the e cc , ec p and epc fatigue life curve.
t:
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Figure A-1. Incremental Loading Sequence Applied to Partition Inelastic
Strain Range.
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(Note: Specimen Failed Outside Gage Section)
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